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NDS MOTHERIF
LOST ON BRIDGE

i Frvin Springfellow, Back in

Chester WIUI Dnuu, rmua
Mother Victim

; PREMONITION BORNE OUT

0n, 0f the most pntlieHe nftr-rmntli-s

bridKO trnsf-I- Hint linn moil
rUtcr n rlly of mourning, oninr-- to

m earlv thl mornln. Krvln
of Mrs.street, son

ftWrlnRWIow. one of the victim
he orns'i. rami home nnrf learned

L the flwt time thnt liU mother wns

ne of the tlend when he ny the Rrny
.-

'-?'
wltt llTnnneee. M,

tX Bartholin, of Sun VIlliw. hntt
uln on nn nntomoblle trip to Nlnpnrn

& It. lnten.le.1 thnt the trip
nnlv n week-en- d nffnlr, but the

immobile broke down nml the party
rnll. Not untili.A to return by

Knrlnefellow'R trnln dropped him In
lffielphl did Sprlnsfcllow hnve nn
fakllnK at Snturdny'B ilHnster. He miw

headlines In the newspaper on the
Itnl nnd M.me premonl Ion kept him

buying paper. HI; nnnr
him In obeying urge nnd

e dhl not buy n paper for fear of get-

ting some drend news.

Kiincffll This Afternoon
When In nppronehed his home the

waliMtinii rnme thnt his drend too
I founded. The crepe to .1 him the

wVgtorv before he got inside nnd nnv
l,l mother's form in the enskct. Mrs.

will be burled nt 4 o clock
ilil. nftenioim in the Chester IttirJ
C'neifltriv'ei nnd frirndi of the victims

form n temporary formay
thf purpose of fixing the blnino for the

frah Thnt Is the latest dcw.opinent
1 n altuntlon frnuslit with the n

of chnrges and counter-iharg-

I of which Is tinged with the jl.rn
jorrow ntteiulnnt on the melancholy
ta"k of burying the dend.

While some say that many of ntber
VfUecs in Delawnre County nrc unsafe.
Improperly Inspected nnd a menace to
the public safety, others refute nil these
charges nnd say that no sort of inspect-

ion could hnve detected the admittedly
weak guset plate, the breaking of
which sent a hundred screaming persons
Into the waters nnd entiscd the death of
twenty-fou- r. It is possible that the
whole'matter may develop into a politi-

cal fight against Judge Isaac Johnson,
who comes up for renoniinntion at the
Beptember 20 primaries. All the fac-

tors ceem to agree that Judge Johnson
Us obstructed the appropriation of
money for bridge rejialrs in many in-

stances.
Safety Director's Charges

These charges were particularly
voiced bv T. Woodward Trainer, Di-

rector of Public Snfcty nt Chester.- - He

"There nre nbout bridges in Del-

aware County, nnd if facts are learned.
I have no doubt that posilbly 100 would
be condemned.

"Recently there were nine bridges in
the county that were condemned bv
tngineers representing the county, and
by one or tvo,bridge experts, specially
called in by the county commission.
The Grand Jury, in its tour of tli
county during which it examined the
bridges, confirmed the finding of the
county commission. All were a unit in
declaring the bridges unfit.

"Notwithstanding these findings, the
court refutes to sanction funds for re-

construction of the bridges, taking the
position thnt it means expenditure of
lots of money. I think the court au-
thorized nn'y recently work on two con-

demned bridges. On the others, Jude
Johnson has called for hearings.

"Even when the county authorities do
try to keep the bridges in good repair,
they are meeting this hindrance, from
till; court. I have in mind pnrliriilnil
the bridge connecting L'pland IJorough
and Chester City, which bus been con-
demned nnd closed to trutlic for three
months because Judge Johnson can't be
convinced of the need of the work which
authorities pui 1 to look after such work
kavo found nece-sary- -"

Halted, Not Hiveted
Reports of the engineers, according

to the Coroner, ngree that the gusset
plnte wus bolted instead of riveted,
which may have been done, nccording
to reports, ufler a canal boat had
crashed into the structure about ten
jears ago. Thnt the pluto was thus
repaired in a defective manner, which,
however, may never hnve mused the
eollapie of the walk bad it not been
for the tremendous overload, wirs the
opinion of the engineers.

Thnt the official verdict will be acci-
dent w'ith no one held responsible was
indicated by Coroner Drewes.

"Mr. Wilson, my engineer, after a
thorough investigation, tells me posi-
tively thnt the gusset plnte was the
Mle cause of "the accident." said the
Coroner. "We find the plate was no
jointed and the defect of such nature
that it was impossible to discover it by
inspection before the disaster. The de-
fect might lime developed Inst year, five
Jears ngo or twenty jenrs ngo. It would
not have manifested itself in any length
of time for Its strength was still nde-Jjua-

to handle all ordinary stinins.
The plnte thnt broke was the only one
Which was bolted; all the rest weie
riveted It was bolted after the te
yairn heveini jenis ago, 1

fije of the victims of the tiugedy
will be buried todaj .

Ruth Hawkins, 'two jears old. and
her brother, Hoy Scott Hawkins, foui
Jears old, will be bill-le- fiom llx-li-

grandmother's home. Mrs. Kendall
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WuiyjIZER
TKADI MARK

809-1- 1 CHESTNUT ST.

between 8th fi 9th Streets

America's
best col-
lection of
Accordians

PIANO STYLES

Eny terms of
payment
arranged

i

,, - , . . ,

ftcntt 41R W,( mtl. .,. .1 n
M. In n double funeral.

lrcdcrlck Percy Knight, stxtyone
jears old, will bo buried from his for-- !

residence, 1120 Uutlcr trcet, nt2 I. M. Interment will tie In the
Chester Iturnl Cemetery.

Josephine Mpskl. twelve years old.
wns burled from the home of a rela-
tive, nt 222 Dock street, nt 8 A. M.
Aui w.ns.' solemn high mnss sung

'the St. t mucin tic Sales Church nt
10 A. M. Interment wns In theHt. Frnnnlfl fVt,,nn,

f)oro,U,y. K Whittington, nine years
old, will be burled from her parents',home at dno w, u...i .' . J
''" P. M. Interment will be private.

WOMEN HOLD KEY

IN N. Y. PRIMARIES

Motion-Pictur- e Men at Polls
This Afternoon to Film

Any Disorder

G. 0. P. FIGHT

By the Associated Press
New York, Sept. men voterR,

participating for the first time in n
mnrnrnltv campaign, were conceded by
politicnl leaders to hold the balance of
power today in the primaries that will
decide which of four Republican candi-
dates is to contest the mayoralty elec-
tion with Mayor John V. Hylnn. The
Mayor hni no Democrntlc opponent. The
polls were to be open from .1 to 0 P. M.

I he four aspirants m-- Henry II.
Cnrran, president of the Borough of
.Manhattan; V. II. I.n (Junrdla. presi-
dent of the Hoard of Aldermen : Judge
Reuben Tj. Hnskcll, of Brooklyn, nnd I

Hllltnm M. Bennett, former State Sen- -
ntor irom .New York County.

I,n Gimrdln announced Inst night thnt
he would hnve motion-pictur- e men on
hand today to film nnv disorder or
irregularities that might develop nt the
polls. This followed reports thnt n
large number of "rencnters" hnd been
Imported from New Jersey In vote under
names 01 persons Known to hnve moved
from districts in which tfiey had
legistered.

Currnn, who Is n Coalitionist candi
date, has the backing of the regular
Republican machine, but the other three
contestants hnve large followings, nnd
n close race wns predicted by impartial
observers.

I.a (iiiurdin hns made his prime issue
nn nttncli on the Republican machine
nnd especially nn Governor Miller,
whom he has criticized for ills nibbed

attitude. Judge llnii-kel- l.

an avowed "wet." based his cam-
paign on a claim that his showing would
verve as nn "indirect referendum" 'on
prohibition. Bennett's stand wns

Interest in the Democratic primaries
centers chietly in the fight of James J.
Hines. insurgent, to upset the Tnmiunny
slate which named Julius Miller for
borough president of Mnnhattan. Hines'
candidacy was n direct attack on the
lender of the Tammany chieftain,
Charles V. Murphy, Hines maintaining
that aside from-hi- s opposition to Mur-
phy he is an oignni.ntion man.

Another contest that attracted in-

terest wns t tie enndidncy of John J.
Hopper, an candidate
on both the Republican nnd Democratic
tickets, for the nomination of city
register in opposition to Miss Helen
Viiriek Boswell nud Miss Annie Mut-thew- s.

Republican nnd Democratic
candidates, respectively. Hopper con-
tended during Ills campaign thnt n
woman was ununited to. the office.

BIRDS MIGRATING EARLY

Dry Weather and Food Shortage
Said to Be Reason

Mnny varieties of Pennsylvania birds
have been observed to be migrating to
the South fully a month earlier tlinn
their usual custom. Kxtreinely dry
weuther. causing a food scarcity, is said
to be one of the reasons.

Nuthatches, gros-
beaks, thrushes nud wuiblers ordinarily
found only In the northern section of
the State, huve been seen in the sur-
rounding country since the early par(
of August.

Blackbirds oie said by farmers this
jear to be particularly hard on the
crops. Lack of insect life is nko said
to be the cause of tills. Grapes, corn
nud lima beuns arc all providing food
for the biids.

ABINGTON OFFICIAL QUITS

Police Commissioner Resigns as
Chief Leaves Political Race

Following the withdrawal of H. S.
Lever. Chief of Police of Abington.
from the race for Township Treasurer,
the resignation of Theodore V. Roberts,
chairman of the Police Commission and
member of the Hoard of Commission-
ers, was submitted to the Township
Committee of Abington last night.

No reason wus given for the resigna-
tion, but it is believed thnt the com-
missioner resented steam-rolle- r tactics
said to have been umhI in forcing Chief
Lever to withdraw .

A desire to restoie harmony and pre-wi- lt

a shake-u- p In the force is the rea-
son advanced by Chief lxver for his
action.

Architectural
wood vitx)

w
It was back in 1877

when Major George V.

Smith founded this com-

pany. He had in mind a
modest but competent
shop for making fine
furniture.

The shop grew, and it
seemed wise to take on
other forms of excellent
cabiuetmaking.

The business was then
extended to include all
varieties of interior finisli
and later extended again
to take in the shop-join- er

work for pasjenger and
cargo ships for the
government.

Having completed the
ships we arc equipped to
do any sort of cabinet
work for building con-

struction.

Geo. W Smith
, &, Company, Inc.,

KB GOVERNOR

SAYS LABOR LAGS ,
Henry J. Allen Tells Chamber

Harder Work Would Help

Solve Problems
the
tin

LAUDS GERMAN WORKERS i?00'"

wns
An earnest nlcn for more work from

Inbnr nml n better understanding the
through adjudication Instead of nrbltra. Mr.
tlon between labor nnd cnpltnl were pre-
dominant In a speech delivered by Gov
ernor iinrry J. Allen, ot ivnnsns, ni a
luncheon of the Industrial Relations of
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce
at tbo Ilellcvue-Stratfor- d tins noon.
Ernest. T. 'IVIo-n- wn chnlrmnn.

"I nm not urging thnt It Is necessary
In America to do away with the eight- -
hour dnv hut tf i mutonwirv n dn nwnv un
with the pernicious Idea thnt labor pros-- 1

pers most when It works least, said
the Governor.

"nAMmnHH 1. it. mhI nAiintntf n O f
has given sufficient recognition to the j

inuuencc ot inbor ns a governing inciori "" a.....vU . ..n.,
In the economic sltuntion. Germnny"f .employes. ,,.,,.
is the only country thnt has gone back 'Hello, as he blew
to work In the right spirit. She is ring of cigarette smoke into the air.
probably no farther behind in her vn- - '''he n flash the attitude of attention
rlous activities than is Kngland. hut shattered nmlIn lock of hands went
while Knglnnd still listens Jo the volqc'0"' toward Mr. Harding. By using two
of labor and her trembles ,

hands nt n time he to shake
under the thrent of lu solidarity. Ger
mnn Inbor has just voted for its own
good to do away with tiie eight-hou- r
day nnd substitute the ten -- hour day,
because needs the Inbor nnd
Inbor needs the ridded hire.

0,000,000 Jobless Here
"It Is snl.l hn thnsn wlin hnve tnken

..session of...statistics that virtually .
nnr ntn 'u.tHju.uiHj lanoring men are" out ot cm- -

ploymcnt In the I'nltcd States at this
hour. All who have made any study of
,i, oii,,ii.. . n .i.. .!.! i ..

unnntural condition. During the lat- -
tcr pnrt of 11)18 we were al hopefully i

pointing to the niosnect of the ills- -
charge from service of .'.000.000 men
who hnd been giving themselves to the
wnr activities. It wns pointed out with
hopeful spirit thnt the country would
experience no difficulty In finding em-
ployment for nil. We were four years
behind in our building program. All
of our constructive energies had been
devoted for many months to the crcntion
of facilities for carrying on wnr. Pub-
lic work, commercial building, general
manufacturing all were to a certain
extent sidetracked and we had a right
to believe that the tosh of getting caught
up would provide a high pressure of
work as soons t he manufacturing and
commercial energies of the country could
again be turned back into their natural
expression."

"I urn nsked today to discuss partic-
ularly the relationship of labor to the
pr.oblem which the depression has
brought us. I realize that this great
organization hns given too thorough a
survey to all the factors in the problem
to harbor the thought that labor has
been more tliiiu one of the elements in
the situation.

Too Much Hesitancy
"There has been a tendency on the

part of all to hesitate before entering
upon the descent which lends to pre
war conditions. I'vcry man who wns
enjoying a war profit ncturnlly held on '

as long ns lie could. The man who j

made brick and the man who laid brick
were both at the desirable op- -
portunlty to continue the high prices of
material and of labor. 'I he trust which
manufacturer cement, the trust which j

sold it and tjie trust which worked it
into buildings all In their severnl ways j

decided that they would not reduce the
war profit until compelled by clrcum- -
stances so to do.

"Riiilroad freight rates are Incredibly
high. The wildest dicam of the enriy
railway financier never contemplated
(he present earning schedule, yet when
you bring to ills attention the diMistroiis
lesults of these extortionate rates lie has
no In pioving tha the Gov-

ernment still owes him money to make
up the deficit between these rates and
the operating cost.

"The fuctor of labor in this problem
has been very conclusive and heie again
the multiplication of personnel lias had
more to do In causing the wreck than
the wages paid per man. It Is not that
they are paying too much for the men

they are paying too muny men to do i

one man's work.
"A system of adjudication of labor

difficulties in Pennsylvania which would
hnve prevented strikes would have
saved, during the first six months of
this year, to the laboring men nearly
$27,000,000 lost In wages by men who
were called out on strikes and who In i

must instances gained nothing as the '

result of the strike. 1 find thnt the '

MICHELL'S
GRASS SEED

SOW NOW
to cover up the bare spots
and crowd out the fall grass.

We have Glass mixtures for
every purpose, shaded lawns,
terraces, seashore, golf courses,
pastures, etc.

CIDER MILLS and
WINE PRESSES

Large assortment to chooso
from. Prices reasonable.

cvr.ii.on I'll HE

518-51- 6 MARKET ST.

H"aPm0'eHHIHSH

Dependable Service!
is an entirely different
thing from Mere Serv-
ice. One too often covers
a multitude of Bins; the
other, Dependable Service,
provides the customer with
what he is entitled to, and
we gladly furnisR.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OI5 I HIOUTOH 3

720 N. BROAD ST - PHILA.
lllANKIDItl) l)K.U.l;il

ChnrlrH J. Mi'duiiich
37S7 Ap.

jii:itM.NnnvN m:.i.i:h
KrnckH llrullirm

Wii.nii A( .V . imlilngtuii l.nne

MW.s i.im: ir..i.i:it
i:. .V (rnniilll, Jr.

Slfwurl & Mnnmlrr r., Iliurrforii, I'h,
WKNT rilll.A. UKAIER

ArnoldCaiuilifll Motor Coa
fiVtli A Walnut fits.

Jf fl

OLD MAN FORMALITY JOLTED
IN HARDING'S
resident Didrit Bow With His

to Kids Natives Astounded When He Got Own Glass

of Water and Asked for Match

government managed

Germany

grasping

difficulty

The bellhopi of the Heavlew Golf
Club In Absecon nrc still talking nbout

visit of President Harding. Summed
hrleflv their onlnton In that he's a

"port- -

The democratic Republican President
so 'very human during his visit

.ycswrciay inni some ot me toys aroumi
nlacc wondered for n time if the
Harding who called was the dis-

tinguished Mr. Harding of Washington.
For days they had been preparing to

receive the well-know- n visitor. Trousers
the bellhops were pressed to n razor

edge, buttons were shlncd until they
glistened like little' mirrors nnd the
Inwns were manicured until tliey re- -

scinbled gigantic blllnrd tables.
The boys nnd other nttendnnts lined

stifllv nt the door when the auto- -

mobiles of the President nnd his pnrty
rolled before the nlnce,

But before n Secret Service mnn
could open Mr. Hnrdlng's door, he hnd

one so himself. to'

I

with nil who surrounded him.

report of the first six months of the
Dcpnrtment of Lnbor nnd Industry in
Pennsylvania discloses the fart that
there were over 1500 strikes the first
six months of this year, Involving 100.- -

"u" WOrKCrs nnu nn uggri-Kiu- inn' oi

gained nothing. They inflicted a pe- -
. . . j . .

,'lfl.l II IinT-fll- . II ,1 Ull.rujllll.il llllllll millll- -

"", "' ".. , i '; ..
,1 lp ""cn Ht ,K .' .',., , . i

ll'"cJ" l"e ' i V
they implicated the

business of countless other enterprises
nmI, affected the general public. Ihere
I6n L " "ingle one 01 wiune numvi iimi.
could not nave Decn semen in justice
by the process of impartial adjudica- -

tlon."

MONKEY GEM-THIE- F CAUGHT!

Hides Diamonds In Master's Coat at
Rehoboth Beach Home

Rdioboth Reach, Sept. 13. The
disappearance of diamonds valued in
the thousands nt the cottnge of K. T.
Nicholson, of St. Louis, was trnced
to n pet monkey.

The monkey took the stones from n

bureau drawer and bid them in the
pocket of n coat. The animal showed
guilt when detectives, who were called
In, approached a closet where the coat
was banging.

V nWmW NB8J 'tt'

105,000,000 pairs of
these all sizes and
shapes walking to
stores nearly everyday.
Train their owners to
ask for the things ybu
make.
Some ways of doing
this are better than
others.

THE niCHAItO A.

FOLEY
ADVE RTISINO
AGENCY. Inc.
PHILAOCUPHIA

a PimoNAi, riERVicr corporation

EEjjgB Heaters, Ranges
LjHl Fireplace Equipment
"E"T"""""jn Rftmlr riven promwl

mm trr! attention nntl beit work.

J. Reynolds & Son
1613 VIMIKKT STREET

" nl. Sl 3040: Ker.. "nee 37S9 Oarfi

SEAVIEW VISIT
Eyebrows When He Talked

little clrls c osreed his nnth on the way
to the links. Unlike many other Presi-
dents he didn't bow with his eyebrows,
but gave each n hearty handshake or n
pat on the hnnd.

Some of the little folk bowed lowle
to Mr. Harding. He stooped nway down
when ho talked to them like a big daddy
talking to hl favorite kid. He asked
several of them questions in which they
were interested. He nsked th boys
how their ball teams were making out
and the little girls had to tell all about
the little trinkets which adorned them.

Mr. Hnrdlng wns obliged to tnlk to
so imnv thnt his cigarette frequently
went out. His box of matches wns soon
exhausted. And just like n man. ho
senrched every pocket.- - There was
nothing doing. He wns bankrupt as far
ns matches were concerned.

"Who's got a match?" he asked.
There wns n scuffling of feet ns three

hell bops plunged under the desk nnd
hnlf n dozen boxes of matches' were
Inoil up before lilm. ,r',plll"l 'Vuue accepted blushed

hnlr
Wllllnm Plumb, n club member, who

knew the President years ngo, greeted
him with. "Hello, old scout!'" nnd t!iO

distinguished visitor gnve him n pat on
the shoulders which dislocated bis hnt.

TO START ON NEW SHIP

m.,., v i, ,..... n i i.,. IU,nuu,K7, ua,uCn, ud8,trU,(0r Combine, charged that Con- -

Keel Tomorrow
The New York Shipbuilding Corpo-

ration will lay the keel of a fuel-supp-

Milip
. f ior me ,iniiincsu.... ..

.nv,v
.

tomorrow... .
in i nmuen. 'ine ceremony win oe a
special event, attended by officials of
the .lannnesc Nnv.v. The shin will h.- -

fiOO feet long and have a deadweight
tonnage of 1.'1.000.

The combination cargo and pnenger
steamship Hoosier State will leave on
Its trial trip on Tliursdny morning. The
ship will go to the Delawnre Bay and
have the tests over n measured course,
returning late at night. It will carry
delegation of prominent guests.

tlKU
v - .fiA

We are extremely sanguine as to
prospects for Fall and are looking
forward to a healthy, vigorous
busirfess. In fact, despite unfavor-
able conditions generally, we have
had an extremely successful year
so far exceeding the volume of
any previous eight months in our
history, so we feel fully justified
in looking for even bigger things
ahead.

C Confidence is tlir Key-woi- d. We have con-

fidence in the future because we have earned
the confidence of the public in the past.
The last few years have been te.st years,
and the houses which maintained standards
of quality, did not overcharge, and which
gave full value all the time, are those which
are reaping rewards.

J We are pleased to announce that our Fall
prices for Suits start at the very reasonable
liliuie of $30. At $40, $45 and $50 we

w better values than at any time for
i . .

iANKSs1
JJS SiLVEuaMtm, SnVl

Dinner Tea Services
Reproductions of Colonial, Old ' English. French

Single Pieces for Wedding Gifts

jgfltftw

Business IPoms to 5:30

MRS .
ALTEMUS NOT

TO QUIT VARE BODY

Denies Rumor of Withdrawing

From Combine-Controlle- d

City Committee

MAYOR RAPS CONTRACTORS

Mrs. Dobsnn Altomus denied em-

phatically today the report that she
would resign ns vice Hialrman or the

d Republican City Com-

mittee because of her affiliation, ns vice
chairman, with the Allied Cmnpnleii
Committee opposed to the Vnrc organi-
zation. ,

Slio also ct at rest rumors to tne
effect thnt Mrs. John Wanninukcr, .Id.
might resign as assistant sccretnry of
the Republican City Committee.

"There is absolutely no truth In Miose
reports," she said with chcmcnce.
"They nre without foundation. I hnve
never' Mild one word about resigning
from the Republican City Committee.

"Mrs. Wiiiinmnwer and 1 arc work
ing for ttin interests of the women of
I'lillndrlphln. We run ally rseivcs
wMi ,)IKnnvMtUms We llOO"C

the men i'o It
In nn address limt night to the women

of the Forty second Ward. Mis. Al-

tcmus declnred the Republican Women
of Philadelphia would not lo'e their
identity ns n separate organization

Mayor Moore wu's the pVlnclpnl speaker
nt the Forty second wnid meeting.
which wns held nt York road and Brond
street. The .Major denounced the t on -

(roller Hndlev was responsible for the
Incrense in taxes and urged the election
of a woman Magistrate. The Mayor
said that if a woman were elected he
would appoint her to sit in the City
Hall to handle gambling cases. The
Mayor's promise wns taken ns nn In-

dorsement of the candidacy of Miss
Kathcrlnc G. Foster for Magistrate.

The Mayor said Mr. Iladlcy has sug-
gested that there inn be a fifty cents
reduction in the ln rate If the Ad-

ministration proceeds along the proper
lines. Mr. Moore milled thnt It was
Mr. Iladlcy who suggested the recent
incrense on the assessment of nil prop-
erties In the citv. while the Mayor silg- -

Ch

Nl

MacDonald d? Campbell
Knickerbockei

Sport and Town Suits
Coat, Vest, Knickerbockers and Long Trousers

$45 to $68
'These many-purpo- se suits, good to look at

and mighty comfortable, are highly popular with
smart men, and school and college youths, who
hnve been quick to appreciate the great advan-
tage of a suit appropriate to both sport and
general wear by. changing from knickerbockers
to trousers, or vice versa. These suits are
accurately propoitioned and distinctively tai-
lored, many of imported fabrics, and the models
exceptionally fine. We are reputed headquarters
for these most becoming, fine fitting, durable
suits.

Suits of tame materials, $33 to $48
Men' Hats, Clothing, Hnberdashery,

Motor Wear
1334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

Business Hours 8:30 to 5

The New Season Opens With
Confidence

S.30

JACOB KISEOS SONS
1424:1426 OlestraritSltireelt

a i I .. All.HaM tnnested hn increase omy on i"y. -

propertied In the rentrnl section, wncre
rentals hnve been raided several ilmcs
out of proportion In the last year or

The Movor then attacked the Legis-

lature, nnd said that new blood must be
put Into thnt body before Philadelphia
can expect to get nny beneficial action
therefrom. He sold he had sent several
bills to the last session, but that they
were defeated by the contractor-controlle- d

votes,
Mrs. Altcmus urged tbo women to

support Mnyor Moore nnl declared him
to be thoroughly honest nnd to hnve
"done his utmost to make Philadelphia
a decent plncc In which to live."

Do you know
you can roll
50gopd
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

w vB6yjfljypyfci vl
GENUINE

BULL'DURrlAM
TOBACCO

Wo want you to have tho
best paper lor "BULL."
So now you can receive
with each packageabook
ol 24 leaves o! WIU,-V.-th-e

vory finest cigarette,
paper in the world.

AtrtU-rtfM- - lZfrief.r--

Apartments
Several attractive
apartments are
now available in
The Hotel St.

James Annex

One room and bath two
rooms and two baths
up to five rooms and

four baths

The Hotel St. Jarfics
Walnut at 13th St.

S&0
"Hand Troubles"
are unheard of

- Because the hand is always free.
Foot troubles are common because in
ordinary shoes the feet are hampered
in their movements. Their freedom
is restricted by the unyielding sole
of the shoe. The muscles nre
cramped by a last that does not fit.
But your feet are ns free as Nature
intended in the Cantilever Shoe.

The shank is flexible. There is no
steel "shank piece" in Cantilevers as
in most shops to check the play of the
muscles. With every step, the shoe
bends as the foot bends. The muscles

row strong, enduring, healthy, from
the exercise of walking. Thus Can-
tilevers strentrthen weak arches and
prevent and correct flat foot.

Tlir last of r.i!itle.r Sho.n conform
tci the ouiline of the foot The bonci.we not pt . a touihtr. ,i In nI1 m.tpmnii'il -- nop The must Irs (uv n0.pmclieil Th. ir i plenty of tot- - roomnml the to.-- . Ii- n th-- r natural position'

I'untilexei. .nt mnrt lookltiK anil thmadd to Mnn Tlii-- eneour.
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Officu
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A Windfall
for us, and now

A Windfall
for you!

CHOICE
COLLECTION

of

Men's
Fall Suits

of

.$50, $5; and .$(50 Grades
for a

LIMITED PERIOD

at

$35
We told you yesterday
how it happened. It
was one of those
"finds" that never come
if you look for them.
It just was Fortune
poinding the panel
and we opened the
door! But no encore!
When the curtain
drops , it stays down !

Fine conservative
dark

worsteds, silk mix-
tures and new Light
Colors in very fine
woolens.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

New Cynwyd Homes

With Garages

$13,750 to $15,500

The prettiest suburban spot
you ever saw yet one block
nway is a bit of the city
stores, churches, schools, and
the railroad station. If you
want beauty, comfort, conve-
nience all rolled into one,
come!

Highland Ave., east of
Bryn Mawr Ave., Cynwyd

John H. McClatchy
Builder of Homes

848 Land Title Bldrr.
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"I do not know of any

comment to make other
than the highest," said a
customer in a letter thank.
inj us for our handling

of his advertising
campaign
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The Holmes, Phess. --Printm
1315.29 Chcrrv Street

Philadelphia
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A piano mover cannot ac-

complish half as much as aj
trained athlete. Strength
alone doesn't matter. We
show you how to use the
strength you already have
use it so you're always ener-
getic, exhilarated, in tip-to- p

trim.
Ma we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTK
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
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FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
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